
The outdoor area o�ers various corners for gatherings and relaxation with the pool at center stage. There

are shaded lounge and dining areas with BBQ while the comfortable sunbathing beds around the deck

o�er the perfect scenery to enjoy the day in privacy. The gardens and the paths are all carefully crafted.

The interior follows the simple island lines, where white and o�-white colors prevail. Clean design, with

chic aesthetics create a contemporary but still cozy aura for the guests. Pieces of art spice up the spaces

to create inspirations and luxury living at its best.

Villa Beneditta is ideal for families or friends and can be rented along Villa Solea for larger groups.

VILLA BENEDITTA

MYKONOS

BEACH FRONT

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms:4 Guests: 8

Villa Beneditta is a newly constructed property in a private estate of 2 sister

properties cited at the southeast part of the Island of Mykonos. The residence

enjoys a privileged position with uninterrupted sea views, in an area of the island,

still at 15 min drive from Ano Mera and 25min drive from town. The residence is

at walking distance to two non-organized beaches that make it ideal for families

or friends looking to immerse in the Aegean deep blue away from the crowds.

https://beyond.itsa.work/villas/mykonos/


Features

 Private In�nity Pool

 Floor Fans

 Wi-Fi

 TV

Parking for 2 Cars

 BBQ

LayoutLayout

Pool Level

 1 Double Bedroom, en-suite bathroom

 Living Area

 Kitchen

 Guests WC

Upper Level

 1 Double Bedroom, en-suite bathroom

 2 Twin Bedroom, en-suite bathrooms

Outdoor Area

 Private Swimming Pool

 Dining Area

 Shower

 Pergolas

 BBQ

 Parking for 2 Cars

Inclusive

 Daily Maid Service

 Change of linen twice a week

 Welcome Basket

 Signature Toiletries

Travel Assistance

 Concierge Assistance

Services

 Bespoke Concierge Services  Yacht & Helicopter Charter



For more information please visit our BS Services section.

Distances

Airport: 16.8 klm / 28 min drive

Port: 17.8 klm / 30 min drive

Town: 16.9 klm / 29 min drive

Beach: 2 min walking distance

https://beyondspacesvillas.com/contact-us

